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Radio Station Will Broadcast Honor Society 
On FM in Fall, Mark Healy, Mgr. 1 Selects Seven 
Se\'en junior ·w ere tapped last 
Mad< H aly '!19, has b en e lected 
' tati on ~Ianager of WRTC-F M, th e 
colleg radio station, announced teve 
Bowen r t iring manager. 
Oth J' m E'mbcrs of t hf' new Board of 
Dirretors includ Dave Hardman, Pro-
gram Dir ctor; Howard Fitts, Treas-
urer; P e t..e1· StrassC' r, Music Dir ctol'; 
and harl . W eek., hief Engin e r . 
Ea rly as Possib le 
H ~ly xpn .sed hop e that lh<' sta -
tion would be n the air as al'ly in 
thr fall as possi ble. A t th<' pl' s nt 
time th station has 1 ceived pe nni s-
sion from the Ft>deral omm unication 
Commi.. ion to con. tru tan ducation-
al FM broadcast s la tion . Th station, 
whe n compl t d, will operat at 89 .3 
mrgacycles on t he F:\[ band. 
RetiJ·ing ;\Ianager Bowen said, "AI-
!hough WRT has not be n on the a ir 
thi year, I d o not b li ve that t h e 
year wa a total lo ss. Much r organ-
iz ing was n ecled and this wa s accom-
pli. h eel during th y ar. The s ation 
has a fine mu. ic library which wa 
augm<'nt d consi derably during the 
interi m, the broadcast eq uipment wa 
Ol"<'l'haulE'd romp! tc ly, and the neces-
>nt." new quipment for FM broad-
ra . ting was purcha ed." 
Time and Energy 
'night by the Medusa, enior honor 
so •iety, whE'n the)' were traditionally 
"dragged" from a large crowd of 
students watching th cer mony. 
I The 1956-57 ;\[ clusa chose: . eorg1• Bogert, Robt>rt Ba k, Hal Drinkaus, 
i\Janown Ki or, .Tl'., Franklin Kury, 
Arthur Pol tein and J ack Thomp.on. 
George Bogert i. lhe new ROT 
Delta Phi captured firs place l1on- Cadet Corps ommander and pr si· 
ors in the fourte nth annual 1.F.C. dent of Theta Xi. li t• w as also man-
ing . last night in th Chemist1·y Au- aging editor of thE' Ivy. 
IFC Singing 
Contest Won 
By Delta Phi 
chtoriUm. President of th enior class and 
The juc~ges also c~o ~ four house~ \ Dt>lta Phi, Robert Back is nls onE' of 
for hono1able mentiOn . Alpha hl the I admg d hat r in tht> Alhen um 
Rho, t. Anthony Hall, Theta Xi, and and an lllinoi • scholar. 
Phi Kappa Psi. Hal Drinl; aus is pre. idcnt of Alpha 
~he tt·ophy was pre. entNl to Del ta Delta Phi and IF r epres ntati\·e. He 
Ph1 by Robert Morns, an alumnus i a member of h track tNtl11. 
and tl·u tee of the College. The win- Buck Ki sor is the ranking .cholar 
ners sang a German song, "0 Gl oriou . of the junior clas. , a n oflicer of Sigma 
Old Fellowship" ancl a Spanish num- u and m C'm ber of the swimming 
her, "Marcheta." team. 
Crow perfo1·med "Gaurliamus Tgi- R cogni z d a n 
tur" and "Come to the Fair"; St. A's d batol's in the East, Frank Ku1·y i 
rang fol'th with "Landlord" and "Run Presiden t of the Atheneum, member 
Along"; Theta Xi chose "Theta Xi of Pi Kappa Alpha, cont1· ibutor to th 
weetheart" and "Wait for the Wag- J{eview and Tripod and a Dea n's List 
on" as its selections"; and Phi P si studen t . 
sang "R cka Ma oul" and th "Ore- Art Polstein is aptain elect of lhe 
gon Alpha weethear t ong." soccer team, mem b r of the ba ketbull 
Penalties Changed 
In Council Meeting 
and baseball t ams and an officer of 
Sigma u. 
Jack Thompson is president of the 
student senate junior class president, 
member of Theta Xi. He is on thE' 
football and bas ball teams. 
1' 
No. 27 
Varied A w-ards Given 
In Annual Ceremony 
Cadet Bogert Earn 
High ROTC Honor 
George Bogert, a junior from T a -
neck, N.J .. was namt>d eolon l and 
C'adrt Corps C'ommundE'r of th e i J' 
Force ROTC' nt the eighth annu·'\1 
;\lilitary Awards Ceremony nn e! I 
\' iew Mondny afternoon. 
Oth J'S promoted w J'e Bill Lor. 
to liE'utt>nant colonel; Hill Ward r 
captnin; Wayn Park, major; I 
Back, mnjor; and .Joseph Rep 
major. 
Also, John L. Thompson, captain; 
Eug n Corcoran, captni n; G t'a nl 
Vaughan, eaptain; Peter • mith, first 
li utena nt; and Th mas Banett, fi rl!t 
lieutenant. 
Others promoted w re Dick o l c, 
first lieutenant; Barry Elliott, fir s t 
lieutenant ; and James tudley, fir s t 
li ut nant. Th following wel'e nan1ed 
second lieut nanl : !~vet· tt Elting, 
Doug ol man, Bruce II udl , Du vid 
Kenny, and Philip Simmon s. 
Bogert, pre ident of Theta Xi , has 
been managing etlitot· of th lv , u 
member of the .Junior Prom omn1 it-
tee; and a member of th e fr shrn an 
soccer, basketball , and basebnll squa d s. 
(Continu d on page G) 
Honors Day Program 
Presented in Chapel 
Awa1·ds, prizes and Fellow. hips 
f01· graduate !;tndy wer bestowed 
on Trinity Coli g stud nts today 
at th C'ighth annual Honors Day 
('(•remony, held in the College 
hap!. 
Tlw Rirha1·cl P . Hm·an 11emorial 
TroJ>h y was given for thr fh·st tim . 
It was pl'E'.ent d by Roy II. Mc-
rlwaine, p1' id cnt of Sigma Nu 
which eslablishE'd thE' award in 
mC'mot-y of their fratrrnity brother 
Richm·d H omn, Class of 1945, who 
was kill d lnst April whilE' serving 
:u1 a ]l<' in! agent of th e FBT. 
Theta i Wins 
Winn r of lh award, which goes 
to th e fl-aternity "which rontribut s 
most significantly to community !if ," 
was Th ta i. During U1e past y ar 
Th t a Xi raist>d over 1.000 from their 
" w etheart Bull" to contribut to thE' 
li art Fund, :tnd ul.o help d lhe al-
vati n Army with a party for undel·-
privilegE'rl ch ildr n. 
in t en mcmb r s of Phi Beta Kap-
pa, national h onor sori ty w rt> com-
tnt>nd d by Dr. Blanchard W. Means , 
profrsRor of phil so phy, following 
opl?ning remarks by Pr s iclcnt Jacobs . 
Bow n continued by sayin g, "F w 
. tud nts realize how much time and 
ent>r gy has been put into obtaining 
thJ> ron. truction permit, a nd therefore 
the~- haYe woncl red why t he s tation 
1\':ts not operating. C'onside1·ing th 
small amoun of money we had to use 
for a job that required almost twice 
a much, \\' have done remarkably 
wei l. ' 
Healy hopE's thal the student body 
will tak an acti\·e inte rest in WRTC-
D1 dut·ing th coming year. He plans 
to pattem the program a long the 
lin s o f the old stat ion , bu t with mor 
Pmphasis on collegt> events that will 
be of an educationa l inter st to th e 
St. Anthony Hall , and freshme n 
Tim Baum and Dick cott, \\'ere r -
lieved in part of th penalli s impo cl 
by the I.F.C. of Feb. 9 at the Mon-
day night meeting. 
Both parties presented statement s 
to the LF.C. 
t. Anthony's statement was the 
same protest wh ich they is ued on 
Feb. 18 following t he trial; T im 
Baum and Dick Scott issued a similar 
statem nt. They questioned the right 
of th e I.F.C. to deny them the right of 
free association with th ir cia smates. 
Poetess Marianne Moore Will 
Give Reading This Afternoon 
Human Relations Award 
The Human H lations Award was 
pres nl d by [)N\n l:n·ke io P e er D. 
Lowenstein, '58. Low<' ns l in was the 
01·iginator of thr Trin ity Hungarian 
, ttu.lt'nt Pl an and was the l·~ditor of 
the 1957 I vy. 
Ha1· fore! commun ity. 
Glee Club Records 
Brootlcosts Brollms 
Th T rinity Gl e lub was invited 
II ley oll ege for a re peat p r -
formanc of Brahm. Requi m w ith 
the the W ellE' ley College Choir la t 
• unday. 
The fir t pet·formance of the Ora-
torio, at Trinity, April 28, was such 
an o\· rwhelming success that t he 
Club wa asked to r cord th e per· 
fo1·man ce at the W ell esley College 
hap I for records to be released after 
June 5, and fo1· radio station WCRB, 
C:Jmb1·idge. 
W R R BROADCASTS 
tation W RB will broadcast the 
enti r one r th1·ough the Greater 
Bo ton ar ea May 26, at 5 :00 p.m. on 
both A~£-F:\1 f1·equenci e . It is sti-
ma eel tha t ove r 50,000 people will 
hea r the program. 
The co mpl t>t<' Hequ iem wi ll b r e-
corded on a ingle R.C.A. 12-inch 
Hi-Fi LP r e ording, available to the 
publ ic, upon oJ·deJ·, for 3.95 api ce. 
Ot·d rs should be addressed to The 
T1·inity ollege Glee Club, Box 391, 
Hartford, onn. Each order must 
include full nam and addres (of 
where the r cord is lo be sent), and 
ca h 01· check, made out to the Gl e 
C'!ub. They must b in by Thursday 
night, May lG. 
F a1· S up rior 
The combined Glee Clubs presented 
a p r formance fa1· superior to that at 
Trinity. Soloists \\' r e Fr d Mauck 
'.i9, and L s li e ::vi. l\leyer '58. T'hl' OJ'-
( Continued on page 3) 
The fre hmen were granted thr 
right to attend fralernil~· function., 
hut t hey are not permitted to pi dg·e 
a hou ·e during the fir t sem ster. 
After considerable deliberation, th 
council decided to remove the 100 
dollar fin impo.ed on the Hall; but 
the fra t mity will ·till lo. e one clay of 
ru sh week. 
Band and Glee Club 
Combine for Spring 
ConcertTonight,7:15 
Ton ight the College Band and of-
lege Glee Club will present their 
Th ird Annual pring oncert. The 
joint production will be held in Funs-
ton Court, starting at 7:15 and the 
public i invited, f 1·ee of charg . 
The Band wi ll tart the show with 
the rou ing Purdue 1a rch, and will 
present a vari ty of concert numb rs. 
Also featured with the Band will be 
two special in trumental act . The 
first is a brass extet, playing a med-
ley of spirituals written and arranged 
for the group by Bob Richardson, '57, 
who is a ! o student director of the 
Band. The second is a group of ac-
cordion solos by Mike Lieber, '60. I 
The Glee Club will provide a wide 
range of music, from folk songs t a 
selection from Bach's Mag ni ficat. Part 
of the Glee Club numbers will be con· 
ducted by Gene Lockfeld , '57, manager 
and student director of the Club. l 
Featu red with the group will be two 
octets , The Bishop's Men and The 
Chanticleers. 
The Band is under the direction of 
Mr. Willard B. Green, and the Glee 1 
Club is directed by Dr. larenc H. 
Ba1·ber. 
fariann e Craig Moore, recipient of 
more award. than an ~· other li ving 
po t, will speak in the Library on· 
ference Room th is aft cmoo n at 4:00 
o'clo k. 
Mi l.1oore 's IE'rture, originally 
scheduiNl for A p1·i! lG but postponed 
at that time b •cause of illnPss, L 
sponsored by th ' Tri nity lh ·vil•w. The 
public is in vi l d to att nd. 
Bryan H. Bunch, a s nior fl'Om 
p oria, Till , and ditor-in-chi f of th 
Heview, wrote J'CCt>ntly in its columns 
that ":lliss ,\1 oo r C' ... known as t hi s 
country's foremost lady P t . . . is 
familiar to mos r ad rs of antho lo-
gies for having once admitted lhat 
she too, di slik s poet1·y. Her work, 
lo ~sc some of h r own wo1·ds, 'is an 
•nchanti ng thing,' and we arc ce1iain 
it will deligh t b oth the ars and minds 
of Trinity." 
A former t acher, librarian, and 
editor, Mis: Moor ha~ authorJ:>d nine 
major works and receiv C' d for h r 
efforts over tPn awards during her 
poeti a l ca r rer · 
Her most rC'cent work waR Like a 
Bulwa rk, pub! i.·hed by the Viking 
Pr ss in !95(i. Her othC'r works in-
clude P redilections, 1955, and ol-
lected Poe111s. 1 951, which \\'o n for its 
author a Puli tzer P rizJ>. 
LTBHA RY HOURS-
C'O:\D 1E E tF.:\1' WEEK 
Friday, :\laY 31-
:30 A.,1.- 4:30 r .~L 
Saturday, Jun 1-
, 'unday, .June 2- LOSRD 
:\londay, Jun 3-
Thursday, J tJne 6-
:30 A.M . -4:30 P.l\1. 
Friday, June 7 
:30 A.M.- 9:00 P.l\1. 
. aturday, Jun 
9:00 A.:\f. · j :00 P.:\1. 
Sunday, J une 9-
JO:OO A.M . -3:00 P.l\1. 
Macisaac '57 Elected 
To Phi Beta Kappa 
Porte1· A ward 
The Donn F. Porter A ward givl'n 
o a mPmb J' of thE' Fr shmun class 
for ou ~tand ing character ancl 1 ad !'-
shi p w:tR pr<'Renlrd to M:tl"-'i n Peter-
so n. 
The Tri nity 'oil ge Libmr-y Asso-
ciatrs Studen't Book CoiiPcLor's Prizt?S 
werr> awardt>d to R r>mi ngton Hose, 
Malcolm MarDonnld and Richard o-
lan r sp cliv ly. 
The Am el'ica n Soci ly of Mechani -
cal Engine J'R PrizE' was pres nted to 
James Pit h II. 
Th esare 13arbi ri Prize was giv .n 
to Vine nt Bruno. 
The Ron al d H. F ergu son Prize for 
Exc II nc in Fr nch was giv n to 
N il Larkin. 
The Wall Stre t Journal Student 
David Macisaac '57 has been el cted Achievement Prize was awarded to 
to the onnecticut Beta chapt :t: of Thomas C. Kratz. 
Phi Bela I appa, it was announc d by The F e rgu son Prize in History and 
Dr·. Blanchard W. Means, S cr tary Political Science was presented to 
of the 'oil 'ge haptet· after a Non- WardS. Curran. 
day meeting. The Mil s A. Tutti Priz was giv-
Maclsaac, who arlier in the yea!' 11 to David Macisaac. 
r c ived a Woodrow Wil son f llow- Th G orge J. Meade Prizes were 
ship, has been a member of the res~- awarded to David Belmont, Robert 
man ouncil, of the xecutive councJI, P erce and P et r Lowenstein. 
a junior advisor, a Dean's LiBt s_tuden t The Pi Gamma Mu scholarship 
and is pres ntly a captain 1 n the award was pre en ted to William J. 
R.O.T.C. McGill. 
Executive Board of 
1958 Ivy Announced 
1ik Zoob will be thr Editor f th 
195 Yea1· Book, it was announ 
Peter Low nstein, this year's 
The other memb rs of t he e:x 
board will b Charli Berns tei n, ~an-
. E 1't .. Ted Taylor BUSiness 
agmg < 1 01, . . , . ditor· 
1fanager; Jerry Mu1r, eruoJ5 , 
I
Jack Drago, Adverti ing )\1a nag r; 
Dean · phoff , Activities Editor; and 
Shackt 13oys, Art Editors. 
The F . A. Brown prizes were pre-
sented to David Macl aac and H. 
Brooks Baker. 
The Frank W. Whitlock Prize were 
presented to Raymond E .. Jolin and 
Franklin L. Kury. 
H E E RLEADE R I 
The Cheerleader will conduct 
th ei r Annua l T app ing next Tues · 
day from 1 :00 to 1 :30 p. m. behind 
t he hapel. 
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CUTS UNLIMITED 
S vera! wccl<s ago Trinity joinecl ihl' select 
group of feW('I' than forty American colleg s 
thai ha.ve abolislwd the "cui systc•m." 
In taking this sl p, we beli eve, the C?ll ge 
expressed its fai lh in llw i ncrcasrd. n:~t~miy o [ 
student in accepting the respcmstbdJlJCs that 
accompany highe1· education. . 
The racl ical departure from th former prac-
tice has result cl in drops in class ailenclan~c 
ranging to tw nty percent OJ' more, bu.t th1s 
should not be cause for alm·m. A reaction of 
this sort was surely to be expected. 
It is significant that Dr . .Jacobs, in his Par-
nls' Day address, slressccl not only the burclen 
that the n w scheme plac0s on tlw stucl~nt, but 
al o the duly of professors to mak then· class-
s timulating and rewarding. 
Thus, in eO'cct, there is a challenge to both 
undergraduates and facu!Ly. W ar certain 
that both will respond io it. 
YES, VIRGINIA 
The great success enjoyed by Lh three-day 
stand of " ever Do Today" indicates that 
such a \'enturc is entirely p ssiblc, even at 
Trinity! . 
The pooled tal nls of the cv .raJ Tnn uncl r-
graduates may, w hop , t-slabltsh a preccclcnl. 
Original musical com •ely show arc presented 
annually at such school as Amherst, Yale, and 
Penn. · ertainly these institutions do not have 1 
a corner on any ancl all abilities along th se 
lines. . . " . , . 
Th rec pbon of this expenm ntal p1 oduc-
tion indicates that there clefinitcly is an inter. t 
in thi ort of thing. All those connected w1th 
" o N ver Do Today" may take well-de en·ecl 
bows. r .. 
Yes, \ irginia, th re is talent at Tl'lmty. 
TO THE EDITOR: 
The Tripod i greatly to be commended for 
it fin and extensive coverage of events on and 
off campus in the past acad mic y ar. By .its 
fin cov rage the T1·iporl has . ervcd t.o a h1gh 
c1 gree it purpos as a COlT !alive and mforma-
tive campus organ. . . 
However from a thorough mspeciJOn of 19 
issues of tJ{is year's T)'/)Jor.l we find mention of 
the AthenaeL!ln Soci ty in fifteen separate and 
eli tinct heactline . The fact that the Society 
has been o xten ively active and has compil d 
so fine a record no doubt rebounds to the credit 
of Trinity in the eves of non-undergraduate 
readers of the Triporl. It i , however, our feel-
ing that the undergraduate body ~as ,been mo1:e 
than "ell informect of all th octety s forens1c 
triumphs. In view of th fact the membership 
of th Athenaeum o ietJ i comparatively 
small and that most of il acliYity has taken 
place off campus, we feel that an unn ce sarily 
large amount of covcrag is b ing given to th 
Trinity dcbator . We recognize the .fact th~t 
the thoroughne of this co emge. IS du~ .m 
larg measur to the publicity-g ltmg a.b1hty 
of the Society' leading light ( ) . For thts, we 
suppose, credit i clue. 
There is a school of thought that adheres to 
the too-harsh view that th Soci ty's notori ty 
is the result of a spasmo lie revival in the flag-
ging natiom,-ide interest in the Debate. We 
are not in a position to uphold or decry the 
validity of this stand. W do feel, h~wever, 
that more of the T1·ipocl's valuable headhne and 
article space shou ld be cl voted to activitie 
which include more and contact a greater num-
ber of Trinity student body and the interested 
public. 
It has been accurately eslimat d that .two 
other campus organizations, with a combmed 
actiYe membership of 85 undergraduates, have 
brought the name of Trinity College to the a~­
tention of 20,000 people in the past. academtc 
year. It is our opinion that compara~n'e. degree 
of effectiveness should be some cnterwn for 
degree of coverage. Without wishing to. cast 
aspersions on the editorial policy of the T:tpod, 
we wish to suggest that steps be take~ m the 
future to apportion the coverage of extra-
curricular activities on campus in a more rea-
sonably proportional manner. 
ROBERT M. PERCE JR. 
BA KSON C. RITER JR. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Meade's Students Tackle 
Problems in Psychology 
.Mat·k Berkely testing a su bject's emotiona l reaction us ing the Jl. ychogal-
vanom ter while Dr. Meade makes a cal ibra tion adjustment. 
Do s tudents have to learn how to I investigating the social influenc~ on 
lrarn things such as principles of emotionality. When in an emotwnal 
math matics and physics ? tate, the electz·ical resistance of t~e 
To what extent do w see what palms of the hands change., .and t~1s 
oth rs want us to se ? is registered on a mct~r. Thts dev1ce 
ln what way does a condition of is often incorporated mto what ,~~s 
psychological stress affec t th way b en given th popular name lie 
we sc objects in our environment? detector". 
How docs th fact that we arc in Tachistoscope 
a social situation with oth r p oplc 
affect our general emotional level? 
Th se ar some of the questions 
which Trinity's experimental psychol-
ogy cia is in the process of in-
v stigating this spring. A number of 
th projects which are being carried 
out with the assistance of Dr. Robert 
D. M ad ar original experiments 
some of which will be worthy of pub-
licalion and further study. 
Group Project Studi es Learning 
Last year the class did a group 
project cone z·n d with learning which 
was chosen to be read b fore the 
slate psychological society. Thi year, 
papers by Mark B rkley, Dave Has-
son and Tom Barrett w r chosen by 
th state organization for its annual 
program. With this many papers, 
Trinity had more representation than 
any oth r educational institution in 
the state and all of the papers were 
r c iv d with a great deal of inter st. 
Lear n Methodology 
During th first t rm , stud nts be-
orne familiar with basic xperi-
mental m thodology u d by psycho-
logists throughout the world . Only 
pt·oblems which ar directly amena-
ble to quantitative methods a1·e rai ed, 
and stud nt are urged to contribute 
their own id as as to their olution. 
Many of the probl ms involve the de-
ign and construction of original ap-
paratu . Some of the problems ex-
plored while learning methodology 
are thos having to do with 1 arning, 
p rc eption, motivation, and thinking. 
Psycho ga l va norn ete r 
Using a device known as psychogal-
vanomet r, Mark Berkley ha be n 
Tom Barr tt, using another elec -
trical device called a tachistoscope, 
has been studying the effect of mild 
stress on the way in which we see or 
fail to se . This devic varies the 
time of exposure of a card and is 
calibrated in milliseconds. Tom is in-
terested in determining if a mildly 
stres ful situati on will speed up the 
visual process. 
Wes Melling is studying the ways 
in which th senses of hearing and 
vision interact with one another when 
both are functioning at very low 
levels. It seems that when we use 
our ear , th sense of sight is made 
more sensitive. 
Some of the probl ms undertaken 
cannot use human ubject for tudy. 
An example of thi kind is to study 
that Joe Th rrien, a pre-med student, 
is working on with the aid of 30 white 
rats. Joe is investigating the effects 
of certain rearing practices on sus-
c ptibility to attack im ilar to hu-
man ep il epsy. Studies such as the e 
are likely to shed con. iderable light 
on this little-unci rstood disorder 
which plagues thousands of people. 
Dr. Icade states that many people 
are critical of psychological experi-
ments because its subject matter is 
variable. o one is more aware of 
this fact than the psychological work-
ers themselves, and this is one of the 
first things that exp rimental psy-
cho logy students have to learn to take 
into account. ln spite of this varia-
bility, human behavior and mental 
functions arc remarkably uniform, 
which allows for predictability which 
i. often amazing. 
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Courants T. Parker louds 
Original Musical 'Never Do' 
(From The Hart ford Courant) 
"An experiment" is what they're calling it, 
but they necdn'~ ~e so moc~esL For the Trinity 
J e ters' first ongmal ~us1c.al come.cly unYeilecl 
at Alumni Hall Ia t mght, 1 a cl l1ght. 
" ~ever Do Today" is crammed. with bright 
songs, is being sung and acted With kill and 
high good lu~mor, and though I?rocluc:ec~ on a 
shoestring gtves the con tant tmpre 1011 of 
genuine theater. . 
Bryan Bunch and John Hall ha\'e wntten the 
book to tell about two college chums who go 
broke while vacaLi~ning. in ew "X"ork.' ~mel who 
find that moving m w1th two girl fnend , is 
ever so much nicer than sleeping on a park 
bench or going to work The story i not the 
strong point of" ever Do Today", for the situ-
ations do not get ~cry far :·ery. fast . But the 
script is studded w1th amu mg. lmes an 1 quips 
and the evening crackles m rnly along on the 
zest of them. 
Excellent Score, Lyrics 
High point of "Never Do Today" is certa.inly 
its excellent score. Stephe1: Kraveite and K1rby 
Malcolm-Smith have provtcled song after song 
with a wealth of inventive tunes, fresh and 
unusual. And Mr. Kravette has clone terrific 
lyrics, agile and ~d~·oit .in the writing and brim-
ming with sophistication. The only shortcom-
ing is that the number of novelties rather too 
greatly exceeds the ballad , and t~e b.oys seem 
to have the preponderance of the smgmg. 
Th cast real ly has four outstanding players 
whose names may not yet be up in lights but 
who are assuredly worthy of the capital letters 
in which they are engrossed upon the progra~1 . 
Jack Shenkan and Stephan von Molnar, M1g 
Wasko and Lois Burke, are most per onable 
young people who can sing a ong and impart 
a jest in fine style. The boys in partict~lar ma.l<e 
a first rate team a singers and com1cs. M1ss 
Wasko is pert and lively. Miss Burke plays 
with a winning sweetne s and charm. For a 
play about young 'uns, you couldn't find more 
credible stage company. 
J<no?V-How ancl Vitality 
Jose Diaz has put all this together, as .far. as 
time allowed with know-how and v1tality. 
Though production-wise economy has been the 
watchword. Jody Gould has set the atmosphere 
amply with a free-wheeling backc~rop of the 
w York skyline. And as no mus1cal comedy 
is complete without its dance sequences, lh re 
are Joe Albano to do the choreography and to 
foot it too, helped out nicely by Judy Lee, Sally 
Walton and Leo Rioux. . 
So if you can't get ticJ<ets fo1· "My Fan· 
Lady" tonight, take your girlie to ". c. er Do 
Today". You'll be seeing th~ .b gmnmg of 
som thing n wand dandy at Tr1mty. 
- T.H.P. 
WARM WEATHER CLOTHING NOW 
IN STOCK 
SUITS 
e COTTON CORD SUITS .................. ........ .. .......... . $~::~~ 
e DACRON AND COTTON SUITS .......................... 
65
.00 
e TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS .............................. .. 
and up 
e ENGLISH GABARDINE SUITS .............. .......... ...... 95 .00 
ODD JACKETS 
28 .50 e DACRON AND COTTON CORD ............................ 
35
.00 
: :~~~~A ~:eDNRA.S .. :::: :::::: :: :::::::: :: : ::::::::::: ::::: ::: :::::: ~::~~ 
• SCOTCH SILK AND WOOL .............................. .. 
JI..J t.~l /J{./}1) 
Clothier ~7 ''{~ furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone: JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
Free Parking for Our Customers at Parking Lot 
Adjacent ta Our Store 
May 16, 1957 
Dr. Jacobs Has 
Dinner for '57 
The President's Dinner for the Sen-
ior la s was held Tu sday, the first 
of a eries of event which mark the 
approach of ommencement Day for 
the la s of 1957. 
John T. Kingston, Jr., vice-president 
of alumni as ocialion, welcomed the 
eniors. President Jacobs made an 
addt·e s and Professor John Dando, 
who was iuvit d by i.he class, made a 
number of pertinent remarks. 
n Friday, June 7, Commencement 
Week begins. Alonzo G. Grace, Jr., 
'49 will be the class day speaker . Th 
11c ook trophy will be presented as 
well as the lass of 1935 Football 
award. 
The lass History will be read by 
E. L. Mortimer, III, and Robert 
tevenson will recite the lass Poem. 
The Ia s Prophecy, t he work of Paul 
Ke nned , Steve Bowen and Bruce 
Bake r , will a lso be presented. 
After a Smorgasbord, open house 
for alumni , seniors, wives and dates 
will be held in Hamlin Hall. Ralph 
tum·t's ba nd will provide the mu sic. 
n aturday moming alumni sem-
inars will be offered by Professors 
~lorse and Dorwart. The annual meet-
ing of the Alumni Association will be 
held in the chemistry auditorium, fol-
lowed by the alumni parades, a 
luncheon and a baseball game with 
We leyan. 
The cornerstone laying ceremonie 
for the Downes Memorial Clock Tower 
will be held at 2:30. The President' · 
Rec ption for seniors, alumni, family 
and reunion class dinners will con-
clude the day. 
On unday, Holy Communion erv-
ic s will be held at :15. The Rt. 
Reverend Harry S. Kennedy, Bi hop 
of Hawaii, will deliver the Bacca-
laureate address, and after a luncheon, 
the 131 Commencement Exercises 
will begin. 
Harvard Professor 
Reveals Findings In 
Economics Survey 
In a recently published newslett r 
by the Harvard department of gradu-
ate studies, Mr. Seymour E. Harri s, 
w~o is Chairman of th Economics 
department, r evealed the results of 
his survey of Harvard honor gradu-
ates in Economics. The cross-section 
cover d 252 persons who replied 
to questionnaires subm itted by 1\'Ir. 
Harris. 
IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field 
TO BE OR NOT TO BE* 
Philosopher Berkeley did insist 
That only things we see exist. 
But if what's real is what I see, 
When I'm not looking, who is me? 
MORAL: You know it's real when it's the BIG, BIG 
p leasure of Chesterfield. More full-flavored satisfaction 
from the world's best tobaccos. PLUS 
King-size filter action ... a better 
tobacco filter because it's packed 
smoother by ACCU·RAYI 
Chesterfield King has everything! 
•$50 goes to Joyce Trebilcot, Uniuersity of Cal•fornia 
at Berkeley, for her Chester Field poem. 
$50 for eUN"y philoS<Jphical uerse accepter! for pllbli-
cation . Chesterfield, P.O. Bo:x:21, New York 46, N. Y. 
0 IJ.rreu • Mnra Tobacco Co. 
Page one item: 
new Arrow 
permanent stay collar 
If you've ever lost a colla r 
stay (and who hasn't?) th is 
smart Arrow shirt with 
permanent-stay collar is for you. 
These stays are built right in, 
permanently and invisibly. 
They can't get lost-ever! 
Perman ent stays a rc introduced 
this season in a trim short-pointed 
collar model with French cuffs. 
Yours in ccsanforizcd-labelled" 
broadcloth, just $5.00. Pure silk tie, $2.50. 
ARROW~ 
-first in fashion 
SHIRTS • TIES 
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Morse Awarded Golden Rose 
By New England Poetry Club 
Foreign Policy 
Association 
Elects Officers "For d.istinrtion in writing and !IL'Vo!inn to Jltl<'try," Dr. Sannwl l•r<'nch l orse, ,a SJstant profes. or of l·~ng-lil<h, ha~ h<'en uwardt•d tlw Golden I ost> 
of th :1\ew England Poetry lub. At the final meeting of T1·inity's 
For ign Policy Association Monday, 
Pel' LOII'Pnstt•in was elected Presi-
dent. Otlwr. elected as officers for 
thp m•xl yPar are: Bruc Slone, ViC'P 
Pr . idrnl; Mik Horus, 'T'J·easut·er; ancl 
01\Pn Smith, .SrrrelaJ·y. 
Class Prexys 
To Attend NSA 
At Ann Arbor 
The Trini ty Chapl r of Lhe National 
Student Association is planning to 
start an ambitious program for the 
next school year by joining- wilh d I -
gates from hundr ds of oth r Amer-
ica n colleges and univc1·siti s at Ann 
Arbor, 1ichigan, Augu · t 20-30. 
The president of Lh ·lasses of 
1958, 1959, and 1960 have formed an 
executive council with Bill Johnson 
of the class of 1959 to initiate a pro-
gram that would ('nable th stud nt 
body of Trinity, which before has b en 
an isolated group as far as discu -
sions of inter-col! ge problems, such 
as class dances, jazz concerts and 
other ali college prog-rams, to g t to-
gether and xchang opinions with 
other colleges. 
One result of these eli cussions at 
Swarthmore and kidmo1· was to in -
itiate a A sponsor d facu lty eva lu-
ation program in coopc1·ation with th e 
administrations of thos coll ges. 
With the upporL of the stud nts, 
facu lty, and administration of Trinity, 
this new experiment can go a long 
way toward making Trinity a "big 
league" school as far as ludent in -
terest in co ll ege problems is con-
cerned. 
TRANS AMERICAN AIRLINES 
~~;:& 
deluxe D C-6 B to 
CALIFORNIA $80 each wo.y on 
round lnp . 
PRESSURIZED CABINS - 300 M.P.H. 
4 HOURS TO MIAMI S39 
No11-stop by daylight 
CHICAGO S24 DALLAS S56 
SHERMAN GRINER 
TRAVEL SERVICE 
983 MAIN ST. 
JA 2-1658 
HARTFORD 
AD 2-9282 
Twenty-Five Years of Dependable 
Service 
Dr. Mor:!.' \\ill rec!.'i\'l' the trophy 
in Boston on June 4. Hi: name will 
b~· add<'d to tlw Ji::;t of thirty promin-
L'llt • ' 11· England po<'ts, including 
Rob!.'rt Frost, Ar hibald h•L i~h, 
.John Holnw:, Hich:ml Wilbur and 
Hirhnrd En•rhart. 
. hort ncading 
Tlw cert•mnnit•s will inrludp a short 
rPadi ng by t h<' l!l!i(i-:i7 r!.'cipi •nt, 
F1·anr s ;\lintnrn Howard, who in turn 
will pr s!.'nl tht ro. (' to Dr. :'lforse. A 
r!.'ading by Pnlfesso1· lm·s!.' will ron· 
cludP llw program. lbdi o :tat ion 
WGBJI-FI\[ will rpcord th!' t>wnt for 
broadr:1- t. 
Dr. M01·:e's most rPct>nt coli rtion 
of poPm~. T he l-\ca t! t'l'!'d C'auscH, was 
publi. ht>d la~t . ar by Alan wallow, 
D C' JWt'r. llis popms ha1·!' apJWUr!'d in 
Poe1 ry and H a rper!l Bazan r l'!.'C ni.ly. 
B<'· idt>s his po('lry, Dr. ;\Jorse is 
p1·es ntly t•diling OtJlls Posthumous, a 
collection of po('ms, ssays, and plays 
of W alla c t!'vt>n_ which 1dll b!' pub-
lished by Alfr<'<l Knoff thi s y ar. 
Dr. Morse will ]Jl'<' id!' at a pant>! 
confe1·enr on • t vcns :1t the English 
In titul , un annuul me ling of schol-
ars, rrilics and IITil ers at olumbia 
Univ!.'rsi ly in St>plrm bt•r. 
Oth r pant>lists will bt> Loui s Marlr, 
Profrssor of l~nglish at Yair, .John J . 
Enck, Prof sso 1· o f Engli sh at Wiscon -
sin, and Mich:wl B namou. a young 
Fr nch s holar now !Raching at lhe 
nive1·sity of Michigan. 
The New England landsrapr and 
mind ar th<' subj cts of many of 
Profess r Mo1·se's poems which 11'!'11 
b long within lhc N ew l~nglancl rl'al -
istic tradition . 
GLEE CLUB 
(Continued from pag 1) 
ganist, Kl 1·ala J ohnson '57, brilliant-
ly accompanirtl what is ro nsid twl one 
of th mosL diflicult ratorios written. 
Mr. nHnard Kal'i playpd thr timpani 
for the sN·ond timr, and Dr. Clarrnct• 
H. Barb r and Mr. William A. l lt>JT-
mann conducLrd. 
Following thr rmwerl w •re two par-
lies at whi<·h Lht• olleg ':tlypHo 
g1·oup, and J ohn FPnunte, :t form£>!' 
Trinity stuclrnl, f)}'{)Vidt•d wPII l'PC'<'ivrcl 
rnlrJ'la inm<'nt. 
In • p<'ll 
omnlt'n ling on thr p rformanrr 
Dr. 13:l.rbt·r said, "It iH amazing how 
the Requiem has had lhl' Gl Clubs 
in a HI)PJI all sra10wn. Tlw nthusiasm 
with whirh PVPrybody concPI'nNI has 
rec!.'ivl'd the ralol'io is po. itiv<• ]Hoof 
that grrat music has morr power ovc•J' 
undrrgraduales than oclt>ts, song 
fPsls, and mw;ical rornt'dy shows. 
Tlw nwmbl'rs also discussed plan!\ 
for nt'xl Y<'!ll'. Bt'sides thP numrrous 
speakt>rs whom llw Poreign Pol iry As-
soriatinn lHlJlPs to t'ngag , lhf're will 
be a public discussion with Trinity's 
111.'\\' Hungarian :tudent. B cause of 
llw i.n•nwndous surrPss of thr con-
ft•J· nrt• at onnl'cli<'ut oil g£> th is 
y!'ar, thr For ign Policy Associ:-~tion 
hopes also lo atlt:'nd about four or fil' 
mon' conf<'n' n <'S in lht> coming Trin-
ity y •a1·. 'I'h id<'a of a trip to lht> 
nitrd alion~ is also onr of lht> as-
sociation'~ l!.'nlali"r plans for the 
19!'!7-;'J srlH'du l . 
New Officers Elected 
by Religious Clubs 
Thr haplain's Offi<•r has announ(' d 
the <•!t•C'lion of th following officrrs 
nf th I ~ ligi us Clubs fOJ· 1957-!iS. 
llill<•l ."ot•i •ty: Pr('~i1lrn, Phil Corn; 
VicP l'n•sid!'nt, Jack Litton; SNTlary, 
L on a 1'(1 Baskin; Trrn surrr, Bruer 
SLonC'. 
Prol!'stant Frllnwship: Prcsiclcnt, 
WaynP Hazard; Vir<• PrPsident, Paul 
Mill s; SPc'rPlary-Tr!.'asurl'r, Bnb Win-
• Pll' lllan Club: Prrsicl nt, .Jim 
o· J ~Pilly; Vic!' l'rt>sidPnl, .) op H.oscor; 
Sc•('relary, .J ot• Ht' IHll i; TJ'P'lStll't'l', 
ll Pnry S. Bromlc•y, TIT. 
antc•rhury Club: Prt.>sid<'nl, Larry 
Lu1·son; Vic<• Jlrrs idPnl, Jack OJTis; 
!'i<'CJ't>lmy, Donald S!.':tslrom; 'l'r as-
urN, Marlyn l'el'l'y. 
New Constitution 
Accepted by IFC 
Tlw I.I•'.C. volPd unanimously Mon-
day !'VI'lli ng to llCC't>pl th!' Jll'OJlOS d 
ronslitulion. Tlw ron.litu ion berame 
pfl-.•r livo immediately. 
At tlw sanw mreting, Rush W I' k 
for thr ('Ins!> of lfHill wus sPt. Mc•al 
bids will lw given oul at 9:00 a.m. on 
tlw fi rsl clay of l't•gistralion and 
J'lJSh!'PS Jl! 'l'llliitPcJ in lJW hoUSt'S fi'OI11 
noon 'til !1:00 p.m., <'Ollllll('llC'ing n 
th<' flrsL day ol' n•gistration ami last-
ing for four days. Hiddin~ and cllll'Wd 
partiPs 'lil 10 :00 p.m. will b1 lwld on 
lht> fifth clay. Ru shers wi ll b!.' picked 
up on thP sixlh day. 
I'PtPr Jo' prJ·uct'i (D. Phi) was el <'LNI 
to thP Si•!'rrlary-Trrasuret· position 
vnrutrrl by Davp Mar in (Deke). 
TAKE MUCH GAS? THEN SEE US! 
SPUD ' s 
"FLYING A" 
SERVICE CENTER 
CORNER OF WASHINGTON STREET AND BROWNELL AVENUE 
Open Till I 0 P.M. Every Night Except Sunday 
Spud now has the most modern and convenient gas station within 
the city limits, and to acquaint all Trinity students and faculty 
members with his expanded facilities, he is offering -
FREE ROAD SERVICE IN THE CAMPUS AREA 
When You Need Help Call JA 7-5628 
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Frosh Ball Team Finishes Tratk Team looks New England Racketee~s Here; 
Interesting Year Monday Tow'!'~~c !~!!~rns 8~,~~~~~  •. ~~~, .~:.~.~~~ ... '::'~~~ .. ~.~~ 
By SA. DY BREDI~E Two trips to Worcester Massachu- T . Ch · h' t b h ld 
Bill Gerhold, coaching his lust Trinity f1·eshman baseball team, heads 
towards the nd of the scaso11 with a record that now ~lands at 3 :3. Three 
game by Monday will climax the season, and as to the prospects of those 
selt!~ compile the final chaptet· for the England Intt>rcollegiate enms ampwns IpS o e at Trinity this 
injui'Y trammeled 1957 track squad- weekentl. Drawing for first round opposition will be h lei today (Thursday, 
ron. feeting Worcester, Tuesday, in }fay 16) with the action scheduled to 
Vermont, by taking first and second 
what should prove to be an easy begin at 9 a.m. tomoiTow, and last in the broad jump and second and games, Gerhold wouldn't hazard a 
guess. 
Yet to fac lhe Trinmen ar Umass 
away today, Wesleyan here on Satur-
day, and t. Thomas Seminary away 
on Monday. Tu sday th _ frosh bullied 
Bridgeport, however, the results of 
that gam wrre not availablr at press 
tim. 
Although this season has not b<'cn 
an outstanding one for th frosh, they 
provid d sonw exciting momrnts. In 
the season's open r, th y walloprd 
Yale 9-1 behind the pitching of AI 
Perlman. Last W dn sday th squad 
took th fi eld against A mh rst and 
proc eded to down them 12-2 in a 
game which C: rhold call d the b st of 
th season. Pitrhing for lh Trin -
men in this sp 1·r<~ was Bany Roydc•n. 
Another victory for the Bantams 
ram in a slug-f st ht>n• last. Saturday 
when the fro ·h dPfeatrd St. Thomas 
• eminary 17-9. 
Commenting on thl' team, G rhold 
said that lh y had per formNI wel l 
consid ring the handicaps lhl'y ex-
peri need. Th y have br n bounc d 
from position to position during the 
entire rason. T n addition to this, 
th re have be n two injuJ·ies, Bill 
Frawley and l' rtr 'l'sa.iris. 
As to whaL he Pxp rled Lo offer 
next year's var. ily, G rhold said there 
a1·e 3 or 4 good prosp cls and 3 or 4 
who should b of help to the varsity 
in an th r yl'ar r so. 
On behalf of the s tudent body 
th e Tripod sports s taff would li ke 
to take this opportun illy to wi. h 
both Bill Gerhold and rt Chr i t 
future sue ·e · in their new posi-
tions. Frosh mentor Gerhold wi ll 
move onto Antioch ollege while 
football and wimming coach Christ 
plans to enter the insurance busi-
ness wit h Phoenix Mutual. We all 
apprec iate the fin worl( tltese two 
men ha ve done lfor th e chool and 
tudents. They will be missed. 
ALLING RUBBER 
W hen you need 
Sporting and Ath letic goods 
drop down and see us. 
I b7 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD 
You just C A N'T g o wrong whe n 
you patronize 
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP 
You g et the kind of haircut tha t 
you want, plus clean and courte ous 
service. Why not try Tom my' s today? 
Ill New Brita in Ave. near Broad St. 
Two minutes walk from Field House 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 
FOR EVERY STUDENT 
Sales 
Rental 
Service 
On All Makes of Machines 
TO SERVE YOU BEST 
Call on 
National Typewriter 
Co., Inc. 
247 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
Telephone JA 7-1115 
Milers Run in 
HS Meet Here 
Memorial Day 
A one mile ex hibition 1·un will 
fealure the annual Greater Harlford 
Track Meet among neighboring high 
!H·hools, here Memorial Day. 
Invitations have been senl to 1957 
Boston Marathon winn r, Johnny 
Kelly, a stat 1·esident, J•'red Dwyer 
formerly of Villanova, Horace Ashen-
feltel· , and Geo1-ge King formerly of 
N.Y.U. King has accepted and repli s 
are being awaited from the others. 
Hart Set Record 
The meet has grown in stature dur-
ing the past two years because of the 
popularity of th se exhibitions . Dick 
Hart of Windsor won a two mile run 
last year in the tine t ime of nine 
minutes. On th way, he se l the track 
record for the mile. 
There is a poss ibility that the en-
tries for this y ar's race might be 
considerably nhanced. Sandor Kiss 
(pronounced "keys") has been work-
afternoon, the Bantams return again f b h · d throughout the day. Action will re-
on Saturday for the Eastern Cham- third in the javelin, came rom e m , 
pionships. Saturday, to edge the Trinmen 64-62. sume at 9 a.m. Saturday morning 
Returning for the Easterns will be Shining for the victors was Dick Me- with the finals scheduled for Sunda; 
F I. ho s"'ept both the 100 and at a "yet-to-be-announced" t1'me. Segur and Fot·meister, the iterative ar m w " 
double winners; ace distance man, Bob 220 before capturing the broad jump Each time is allowed two doubles 
Scharf; speedsters Dan Calabro, Hal to become the only triple winner of and four singles. Those xpected to 
Drinkhaus, Bill Johnson ; hurdler Fred the contest. participate are Ya le, Harvard, Wes-
Boynton and high jumper Jerry 01- Due to the rain-drenched cinders, leyan, Amher t, UConn, Rhode Island 
son; Jerry Long in pole vault, Carl the track was slow and neither team Bowdoin, Dartmouth, Williams, Mid~ 
Schibe, and Co- aptain Bob Godftey. was able to sweep an event. Co- dl ebury, Holy Cross, Brown ew 
Clogged by injuries, the latest of captain Segur again procured a duo Hampshire, Vermont, Trinit~ and 
which being a pulled hamstring by of blue ribbons, breaking the tape in Springfield. 
Bobby Brian, the Kurthmen will carry both the 880 and mile runs, with re- Trin ity coach Roy Dath estimated 
an unimpress ive 3-4 slate to the spective times of 2:04 and 4 :45· For- his own team's chances as "not too 
hampionships . hurning the cinders meister also took an encore in his good." He picked Harvard, Yale, Wil-
for the last time in Bantam attire, role of perpetual double-winner, again Iiams and Amherst as the four strong-
will be departing seniors alabro, dominating the discus <12 ' 9") and est clubs who wi ll vie for top honors. 
Godfrey, and Miner. javelin throw <173' 3 lh" ) · It is the first time Trinity has hosted 
ing out on the Trinity track and to Hartford for the meet on the 30th. this event "in many, many years," ac-
might run. Sandor is a Hungarian He says he will try to bring along his cording to Dath. 
who unders tands only a slight bit of good friend Lazlo Tabori, the cele- On May 7, the squad succumbed 
Engli sh but conveyed the message braled sub-four minute miler from to the powerful Springfleld netmen 
that he has covered the 1500 meters Hungary who has been running in 6lh-2 1h· Last Thursday, the racket~ 
in the exceptional time of three min- this country since the conclus ion of eers dunked the Coast Guard, 8-1, 
ut s, forty-five seconds. This is com- the Olympic Games last winter . before rain prevented Saturday's 
parable to a 4:06 mile. Should Tabori be able to compete scheduled match with Amherst. 
Tabori Might Come he1·e, there is apt to be a track crowd The Dathmen faced Wesleyan, here 
Sandor apparently plans to run in in attendance, the likes of which has Tuesday concluding their schedule of 
Ch icago on May 27th but will fly back never been seen in this area. dual matches. 
~LA;,~, .:~~~in~o?,~5 ~~~~Y~~~kJ~,~:  accept-and we're still accepting plenty! But 
W HAT'S A SALT l AKE CITY BOSSf WHAT IS AN ASPIRIN FACTORYf 
if you want to cut yourself in, you've got to start 
Stickling NOW! Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word 
rhyming answers. Both words must have the same number of 
syllables. Send your Sticklers (as many as you want-the more 
you send , the better your chance of winning! ) to H appy-Joe-
Lucky,Box67A,Mt.Vernon,N.Y.NOW!TODAY!PRONTO! 
YOU'VE PROBABLY HEARD of torch songs (music to cry 
by), Air Force songs (music to fly by), and Aloha songs 
(music to bye-bye). T he Lucky Strike song is music to 
buy by: it's a pretty ditty that's devoted strictly to Luckies. 
Naturally, that makes it a Cheerful Earful! It reminds you 
that Luckies are tops and that better taste is the pleasin' 
reason. Luckies' taste comes from fine tobacco-mild, good-
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. So, 
as the jingle says, "Light up a Lucky, it's light-up time!" 
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
Luckies 
Taste Better 
Mormon Foreman 
ROI£1U HAPAUH CK, 
U. Of SCRANTON 
WHAT IS ONE OF CAESAR'S ARCHERS f 
fR(O[Ji t CK KROHlE , 
Wl liC£5 COllEGE 
Roman Bowman 
C i G A RETTES 
lOYD COLliU, 
WAKE f 0Rt5T 
Pill Mill 
WHAT'S A HO SPITAl FOR PESSIMISTSf 
I[V[RL.Y ORt iS OW , 
WA SHINGTON STAT£ 
Cynic Clinic 
WHAT'S A GANGSTER'S EMBRACEf 
JOHN WATKIHS 
W VIRGINIA U, 
Th ug Hug 
WHAT IS A SINGER FROM OKlAHOMAf 
Sooner Crooner 
' 'IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER • •• CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
r..ARRY GAT , 
JiAR VARO 
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Yankees Sign Five Profs Half Mile Run Week's Play Plus Wes 
After Faculty Whips DKE Features First Series Ends BB Year 
By KIP 'l'EHRY Half I-M Track Hy JL\l cnv. TAL 
I on and Johnson had nothing on the faculty softball team Monday 
r.1ght but the boys from Seabury, Boardman, and JarYi managed to pool 
thm· math matical, philosophital, and at•sthetic r om·ces to gain a 20-19 
.nn OYer D Ita Kappa Ep ilon 's entry. Th horsehide mayhem was taged 
for th b nefit or the KorE'an orphan, whom the Deke adopt d three y ar 
lgo, and it looked lik the Dckes \\'er• 
Trinity Places 1Oth mor one r ned about passing certain 
~ur, _ than playing ball, as the fac-
ulty p ushE'd across ten 1·uns in lhe last 
inning to win the squ aker. 
Th 'fe ·sahs ofl'ered a powerful 
•tarting lineup, indeed, with Jacob 
Jt fir t; Andrian at s contl; h rbon-
nier, hortst.op· Washington, third; an 
outfi ld o ( Tr ou da le, Chr ist, and 
Pappa ; and a baltm·y of erho ld and 
)la!'chese, a ringer rr m the equip-
!llent room. 
Paci ng th l1itting attack for the 
facult w l'e "AI the Man" Jacobs, 
11·ho lashed a si ng le down th third 
bas l ine; "Yogi'' Grrhold, \1•ho s ing! d 
across th winning r-un; " Mickey" 
Chri t, who backed u p hi two singles 
with the most natic rE'nterfi !ding 
erer se<'n 'n ath the elms; and l~ddy 
" l:lts'' h erbonnicr, who ac ount d 
for a . inglc and a doub le. 
In N EGolf Tourney 
11y J EFF GRAL ICK 
Trin's golfers placed tenth out of a 
field of twenty- even at the 1 ew 
England Golf Tourney, held Ia t Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday at Will iams. 
Although the Blue a nd old fai l d 
to place any ind ividua ls in the fi nal , 
Barber and in ness both came in with 
fine scores, shooting 2 and 83 re-
spective ly. The highest qualify ing 
score of the fi nalists was 80. 
Although the team is losing three 
good men in Sam inness, Tom 
Barber and Gordy Prent ice, Coach 
Pappas says he till has a number of 
g od go lfers to build next year's team 
around. The men he has his eye on 
are sophomores George Wyckoff , 
harles Cenito and P aul am pion 
and J uni or Dick Perkins. 
Paul 1\Iarion, Bob D1·ayton, ami The team will meet Amherst and 
Kingman . harPd mound duties for the Wesleyan in their final two meets of 
Dck t he '57 seaso n. The Amherst meet 
Probably the mo t nmu ing and in-
tere ting of the year' intramural 
competition, the I-::.r track meet ran 
through its fir:t half last F~iday 
with the completion due on thi-s 
Thursday. 
The results of Friday's at•tion show 
Alpha Delta Phi to have a ~ubstantial 
lead in t am coring. AD has ac-
cumulated twenty-t1 o point a 
compared to runner-up Alpha hi Rho 
and Delta Kappa Epsilon who are lied 
with nine. In fourth place is Delta 
Kappa Eps ilon with eight and on -
ha lf point . 
Winners have been d t rmined fo r 
four events. Jack Fosler of row 
took the blue r ibbon in the high jump 
with a leap of flve fe t, ight inches. 
Doug Iacleod of DK 8 won th pole 
vau lting competition with a n t'tfort 
that carried him over the bar at nine 
feet , th1·ee inch s. AD's Bill Lukens 
captured th discu throw, the win-
ning distance being ninety-four fe t , 
four inches. 
The coveted half-mil run proved 
once again, to be the highlight of the 
afternoon. With nearly forty entries 
at the star l ing li ne, Professo r Oos t-
ing asked, " I the stud nt body 
ready?" and fi red the s tarting gun . 
Bill Saunders of AXP, apparen ily 
This pa. t Sl':l on has be<'n one of xcellent success for the varsity base-
ball tt>tlm. Tlw tL•am had b1· n hard hit by graduation last year and was ex-
P<'cted not to f~H-•' as \1' II this . ea on. Howe\' r with the in rlion of five 
sophomores into tlw line-up, the team has compiled a .714 winning percent-
agr in the fir,;t fourll'en ront<'Hts . 'l'hrre nre fiye gamE's remaining on thr 
schedule with thn•t• of them bring this w ek Tu .·day th t am played 
\i e:leyan 011 Alumni I· irld and today the t am will tmYcl up to th Uni-
ersity llf l\ lassarhusl'lts, whilP on .'nlurtlay the t •am will play host to a 
Tuft's no1w. All that l't•mains aft<'r that is the rommen em nt ::;e1·i s with 
W sl yan. 
Outstanding pitching- by senior 
G rge Ca:c has lwlpL•cl tht> team c Yrr 
many tough hurdiPs, whil sophH 
forg tting hOI\ far 
turn d in a rapid <iO st•cond fir ·t 
quarter, but couldn't be found as Jon 
Widing crossed the finish lin first in 
two minut s, Hcv ntcl'n and four 
ten ths s onds. 
Qua lifying for the tinals in th 100-
yard dash wh i h will b he ld on 
ThuJ·sday, nt'e 1'om Ludlow f I Phi, 
Pau l Kennedy of AD, Walt Graham 
of row, Bob Freeman of D K F.:, and 
Jack LaMoth of 1 •w Dorm A. 
ounting heavily in thl' point total 
is th Shutldl ll urdl R lny whkh 
wa ca ptur d by Alpha D It, their 
fou 1·som made up of Ri •k F: ld r, Pau l 
Ken n dy, T d l•' t·n nz, and Jo n Outcalt. 
Delta P hi look s ond pia , bar I a 
ten t h of a sc ·ond behi nd. 
Myles i\1 Donough and Jim anivan 
ha\'( :lidcd with • me fine p!'1"fot"111-
anrrs. Thc hitting has bepn quit<> 
bright in rrr nt wceks with sophs 
om'l' mm· dominating the pictut·c. 
At lhl' mom nt tlw lt'acling hitter is 
Bill Abel • with a strato. ph rir a,· r-
ag<' of just undl' l' six-hundred. Fol -
lowing him is another soph John 
K ennt•y who has com a long fast 
lntt•ly lo fl irt with the .:~50 mark An-
othrr !-loph, big Hoger f.A> !ere, and 
junior Jack ?11 Gowan at· also ov r 
th th t·e humh·rd mnrk. , tracly fi !d-
ing by Gt>org K ll rh r has ll<'lp rl to 
st ndy thr infi<•ld and proYide tine 
supJH rt for th mound staff. 
l~our teammate. will gt·aduaw :mel 
be sorrly missed. They a1· pitd1cr 
, orge a. ' about whom too much 
can't. b<• sn id, sho1·tstop 1 lleh r, fll·st-
bascman Frrtl Baird, and outfi Plclrr 
Doutl lbynnnl. 'J"he latter two al-
though th y haven't rrcrivrd lw:tdlinrs 
hnve bren valuab lc cogs in thr WOI'k-
ings of lh' tl'am. All of thrse mcn 
wi ll b hard to rep lacr a. th 1· are 
not many outstanding f1·eshmen at 
hrsr positions coming up for nrxt 
yrn t''s lram. 
PRIVATE FACULTY AND 
STUDENT CASH SALE 
Slarling May 15 through June I , 
H IE CAMPUS SHOP will hold ils 
annual cash sale for faculty Dnd 5lu-
den s. 
pring and summer merchandise 
reduced to 15/"0 • Fall and winter 
merchandise reduced to 20/"0 • 
SLOSSBERG'S 
Campus Shop 
Foot of Fraternity Row 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy's 
seven ice cream bars 
Can you t ll whi h men ar 
CHARLES' RESTAURANT 
rrGOING PLACES''? 
P rhaps all of th m-and you, too-h ill go pl : tl'e~, t/ you ge t 
s tar ted in the righ t pla\'e after graduation! 
Thompso n Produc ts trirs to make sur tha t )O U g •t ·tart rrl in 
the righ t place-cith r on a . p cific job, or in trnining for one, 
whi ch ver s em I et tcr f'or yo u. 
Th mp on's rli vrrsifi ra tion give. you many choic s: lcchan i-
•td, Elc tri al, El ctroni c, u lear, 1\1 ·tall u rgical, A ro nau ti al 
or l nrlu, trial Engineer ing, , , Ph ysics or Mathematic;, . . 1an u-
fue tu r ing ... Rc co rch and Devel pment . . . Industrial Manage-
mc· nt ... 13usin ~s Adm inistra tion . , , l ndu;,trial AcC'oun ting 
. . . Pu n;hasing. 
We fee l tha t Thompso n's repu tation a a "growth company" 
is la rge ly du e to th attenti on give n for many ) Car~ to oncen-
tra tcd rc~ear ·h, dcvc lopm ·nt and imp ro1• ment of prod ucts and 
m t h od~ . Today Thom poon is engineering and manufacturing 
fo r the au tomo tive, aircraft, indus trial and electro nic market . 
Thom pso n is u " big" om puny, mpl oying over 25,000 p ·ople 
-u t th e &ame ti rne it i ~ '\mall" in th a t eac h of its many 
dil·i.;i 011,; p ·rJtr, :ts ,1 company in itsel f, "here ·ou urc an 
irnportant indhirlual. 
Ablr. undcrstamlutg t<-chniC<JI supervi~or~ work with you at 
Thomp:on, men who arc mfJI ing alrcad ju ~ t as you an· They 
know the ki nd of help (I man n r'ds when he's starting on a new 
joh, at thr beginning of hi~ ~ar '<'r. 
We inl'itc you to discu~s your C'arc r with us . You trJa) wish 
to check firs t with your Placement Dire tor, to ask him :d.nut 
Thmnp. on - th n wri te to Hay . tan ish, f~n~g~r, Ccr~tral .St:tff' 
Placerhcnt, Thompson Products, Inc., l8'1.J f· .. JOth St.. Clele-
land 14, Ohio . 
Thon~pson 
&P,oducts 
men who GO with Thompson GROW with Thompson 
• 
"The Best Steaks in Town 
from $1.25 and up." 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
WELLS AND GOLD STS. 
* 
The Trinity Room now open 
W hore Fine Food and All Legal 
Beverages are Served 
in a relaxing Atmosphere. 
Clothing & Furnishing 
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Professor Jose Diaz Directs 
Gilito, One-Act Spanish Play 
One of the busiest men on campus lately has been Professor Jose Diaz, 
who, in addition to directing the experimental musical comedy, 1 d six young 
actors through a one-act comedy in Spanish, Gilito. This play, pe1·formed 
twice on the evening of May 2, wa. 
\vritten by the brother Serafin and 
Joaquin Alvarez Quintero and is good 
evidence of the rich storehouse of 
comedy in Spanish dramatic litera-
ture. 
The plot of this fare c nters 
around the bumbling of a dense ser-
vant, Manuel, who misunderstands the 
instructions of his employer, Don 
Juan, a painter of doubtful ability. 
Don Juan experts a model, Rafael 
Moreno y Delgado, to appear, but in-
stead Manuel admits Gilito, the swcet-
heat'i of Don Juan's attractive daugh-
ter, Purita. The mix-up r suits in 
wild mayhem, but in tru comedy 
fashion, the conflict is ultimately re-
solved to the satisfaction of all. 
Th com dy, spon ·ored by the Span-
L h Club of Trinity College, featu1·ed 
in it cast: Haydee Gil de Rubio as 
Pul'ita; Fr d Sill '57 as Don Juan; 
David Doolittle '57 as Manuel; Isra I 
Stein '59 as Rafael Moreno y Delgado; 
and Jack Darcey '59 as Gilito. Ap-
propriate music befor and between 
performances was supplird by guitar-
ist F. T. Solmssen. 
The performances were attended by 
over one hundred p opl from this 
campus and near-by coli ges, all of 
whom agreed that an xperimental 
play, such as this, in a foreign lrul-
guag can be mo i r wru·dingly and 
enjoyably und rtaken by all interest d 
colleg s throughout th country. 
Syrett Speaks 
About Hamilton 
In accordance with the observance 
of the Hamiltonian Bicentennial, Pro-
fessor II nry C. yrett of Columbia 
University spoke Monday evening in 
the Chemistry Building under the 
sponsorship of the Lecture 'ommittce 
on the subject "Alexander Hamilton." 
Dr. Syrett discussed the various 
contributions of Hamilton, and indi-
cated that although he was a reaction-
ary, modem America is in a "Hamil-
tonian Age." In both his economic 
and politil·al theories, Hamilton's be-
liefs have survived until today where-
as those of J eft· rson have passed 
from gene1·al acceptance. Depression 
"pump-priming" and the contempo-
rary conception of centralized govem-
ment were attributed to Hamilton's 
philosophy. 
The term "modern libe~·al" was also 
applied to Hamilton's humanitarian 
and political tenets. The speake1· 
pointed out thai Hamilton was anti-
slavery and opposed to loyalty oaths 
as we know them today. 
As the lecture proceeded, Dr. Syrett 
attempted to fmther stereotype Ham-
ilton; in fact, he classifi ed the early 
American statesman as a modern 
Democ1·at in certain respects. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Senate Okays 
Clubs' Budgets 
By PETE LI::-.'BERG 
The budget for 1957-58 occupied the 
most of the Senate's attention Mon-
day night. All the budget hearings 
were held in the preceding weeks and 
the Budget Committee's completed re-
port calls for approximately $22,600 
to maintain student extracurricular 
activities. 
Th college trrasurer, Mr. Kenneth 
J. Robertson, must approve the bud-
get report and with him lies the 
power to dispense or withhold funds. 
The Senate would like to receive one 
lump sum from the tr asurer and al-
locate this money to the student ac-
tivities. However, the custom has 
always been for the Treasurer to ap-
prov each club's budget himself. 
Senate President Thompson pi dged 
himself and the Senate to try to ob-
tain all the money requested. A mo-
tion was passed stating that the 
budget report was accepted and every 
item therein was necessary and rea-
sonable. 
The Senate bookstore committee, 
under the hairmanship of Jack Lit-
ton (Pi KA) will try the chit sys-
tem of purchasing books next semes-
ter. Under the proposed plan each 
student would fill out a book list on 
registration day. Faculty advisors 
wou ld have the price lists and forms. 
The lists would be filed by the book-
store and each student's books piled in 
alphabetical order in Seabury Lounge. 
The student would then present him-
self to a clerk and receive his texts 
in a v ry short time. 
May 16, 1957 
Jim Flonnery Accomponied by Dwigllt 
Oorr Present Flow/ess Song Recito/ 
The Circolo Italiano of Trinity pre ented a ong recital Thur day by 
James W. Flannery '58, tenor, accompanied by Dwigh Oarr '57. :\Ir. Flannery 
opened the program with the purcell "E\'ening Hymn,'' and a patticulru:ly 
sensiti\'e treatment of the subtleties 
ROTC of the Charp ntier motet, "0 Vos 
(Continued from page 1) Omnes.' 
Art . ongs 
The econd part of the program 
was cle\'oted to four Italian a1t songs 
of simple beauty. The young tenor 
achieved e p cia! uccess in his ren-
derings of "Se !'Aura Spira" and 
"Carfo M io Ben" as he conveyed thei r 
Medals and awards were also pre-
sented to cadets for various accom-
plishments. The Pratt and Whitney 
Award, to the graduating cadet who 
has demonstrated leader hip, academic 
ability, cooperation and loyalty to the 
highest degree, was presented to 
Cadet Colonel Philip W. Almquist. exquisite feeling thl·ough artistic con-
The Regular AFROTC on- om- trol of the melody. 
missioned Officers Award, to the Flannery' "romantic" g 1·oup in-
cluded selection of BJ·al1ms S h graduating cadet with whom the Air ' • c u-
Force on- ommissioned Oflkers at mann, Massen t, and 'ccch i, his best 
Trinity College would most like to performance being of the lively 
serve on active duty , was pre ented "V rg bliches Standchen." 
to Cadet Captain David Macisaac. 
Member of the reviewing party in- Folk ongs 
eluded Brig. Gen. Arihm C. Agan, In the final portion of the recital, 
Jr., Chief of Staff, Eastern Continent- Mr. Flannery applied vocal g1·ace and 
al Air Defense Region; Col. Guy C. p J·sonal charm to four lovely Irish 
Lothrop, Senior A1111y Advi or to the folk songs. "Before the First Ray" 
and th "Snowy Breasted Pearl" were 
Connecticut National Guard; Col. specially enjoyable and well suited to 
John P. Randolph, Senior Advisor to the lyrical qualities of his voice. 
the Connecticut Air ational Guard; Contributing greatly to F lannery's 
Cmdr. Thomas R. Wheaton, Assi tant success was the flawless and sympa-
Bureau of Aerona uti cs Representa- thetic accompaniment of Dwight OruT 
t ive, Pratt and Whitney Aircraft; who a l o revealed his ru-tistry in two 
President Albert C. Jacobs; Dean solo selections, the Schubert "1m-
Arthur H. Hughes; and Dean Joseph I promptu in B fl at major" and the 
C. Clarke. Brahms "Rhapsody in B minor." 
COLLEGE MEN 
HERE'S MONEY FOR YOUR EDUCATION 
Earn $100 per week and up to $500 cash scholarship • addition . 
ONE OF THE OLDEST COMPANIES OF ITS TYPE IN THE COUNTRY EX-
TENDS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR TRINITY MEN DURING THEIR SU'MMER 
VACATION. WE NOW HAVE MANY MEN IN NEIGHBORING COLLEGES 
WHO HAVE EARNED AN AVERAGE OF $150 PER WEEI( DURING VA CA-
TION TIME. 
ALL MEN ACCEPTED WILL BE THOROUGHLY TRAINED AND SUPER-
VISED DURING REMAINDER OF SCHOOL YEAR. EACH MAN MUST 
HAVE A ESS TO A CAR AND POSSESS THE WILLINGNESS TO WORT(. 
INTERVIEWS BEING HELD IN SEABURY 39 
AT 3 AND AT 4 TOMORROW, FRIDAY, MAY 17. 
